The Ark Alexandra Academy Career’s Journey
Striving For A Successful Career

Year 12/13
EXAM TIME- POST 16 DECISIONS
Move onto Post 16 courses
Make the best-informed decision about my next step

Year 11
Hastings Opportunity Day
Results day support
Apprenticeship evening

Year 10
GETTING READY FOR WORK
Hastings Opportunity Day
Career workshops
Apprenticeship workshops
Guest speaker assemblies
Support with applications

Year 9
BROADENING CAREER EXPERIENCES
What's My Line - employer engagement
Visit Riddania in London
STEM Robot Wars activity

Year 8
UNDERSTANDING THE WORLD OF WORK
Learn about STEM
Learn about employability skills

Year 7
Typographer
Link subjects to different careers
Learn about different careers
Meet with employers
Understand the different pathways
Gain an experience of a workplace
Develop employability skills

Year 6
Optional Personal Guidance
Hastings Opportunity Day
What's My Line

Year 5
Career workshops
Support with applications

Year 4
Guest speaker assemblies
Apprenticeship workshops

Year 3
Work experience/work place visits

Year 2
Work experience

Year 1
University
Apprenticeship
Employment
Further training

University
Apprenticeship
Employment

Importance of Careers
Creating A Better You
Prepares you for the future
Learn about different careers
Meet with employers
Understand the different pathways
Gain an experience of a workplace
Develop employability skills

Confident
Advice
Ready
Engaging
Experiences
Realistic
Skills

Your Careers Journey starts here …